In a natural succession of the
environment, it would take decades to
create a forest. With an ecological plan
such as this one, we can build a
productive and established forest in just a
few years by mimicking the biological
layers and thus start receiving all the
benefits early on.

How do you start a tiny forest?
•

Imitate the forest floor
Add lots of compost and organic matter.

•

Plant trees closer than recommended
Like a forest would grow trees

•

Cover all soil with deciduous wood chips
Like the forest floor

•

Inoculate with microorganisms
mycorrhizae or debris from an old forest
.

Tiny Forest
@ Library

Urban tree canopy
restoration

Tree list
The Pawpaw is our native
tropical like fruit tree found
south of the St. Lawrence.
Black Elderberry bear large
clusters of small white or
cream-colored flowers in
late spring; these are
followed by clusters of
small red berries that ripen to black

Vision

The staghorn sumac is a
deciduous shrub or small
tree growing up to 5 m
(16ft) tall.

A healthy small urban
forest for our community
that provides us a place to
gain knowledge,
appreciation of trees and
the natural world,
resulting in increased
personal engagement.

Saskatoon berry has a
sweet, nutty almond
flavor. They are also high
in fiber, protein and
antioxidants. Berries ripen
in late June or early July.

Trees are a part of a city’s health
Science is now proving the health
and social benefits of having trees
in the community. Like the release
of aeromantic compounds that can
help calm the nervous system.
There are many other benefits, such
as storing carbon, producing
oxygen and filtering air pollutants,
that are all benefits for healthy city.

American Plum is a small,
understory tree to 35 ft.
with fragrant, white
flowers in showy, flattopped clusters occurring
before the leaves in
spring. The fruit that follows ripens to a shiny,
bright red in August or September.
Highbush cranberry. It is
a deciduous shrub
growing to 4 m (13 ft) tall
with white flowers that
bloom in spring that are
clusters of tiny florets, surrounded by larger
florets.

